The Colonel’s Fund Scots Guards
Wellington Barracks, Birdcage Walk, London SW1E 6HQ
Tel: 0845 4749528 e-mail: appeal@scotsguardscolonelsfund.com

The Colonel’s Fund Scots Guards is a sub-fund of The Scots Guards Charitable Funds which forms part of
The Regimental and Battalion Charities of the Scots Guards, Registered Charity no. 249900

Donor Form
Please complete this form and return it to:
Freepost Plus RRYT - CZAS - RTAG
The Project Officer (The Colonel’s Fund),
RHQ Scots Guards
Wellington Barracks, Birdcage Walk
London SW1E 6HQ
Title:

Initials:

Home Address:

Surname:

Town/City:

Home Tel:

Full Postcode:

Office Tel:

Email:

Please accept my donation of £
[ ] I enclose a cheque payable to The Colonel’s Fund Scots Guards
[ ] I have transferred the above amount directly to the Fund’s bank account
[ ] I have donated the above amount to the Fund through
www.bmycharity.com/scotsguardscf and opted to do so via Gift Aid
[ ] I have arranged a Standing Order
[ ] I have utilised a Payroll Giving Scheme which accounts for the recovery of tax
*Please tick as applicable
You can increase the value of your gift by up to 28% if you pay tax at least equal to the tax the Fund reclaims on
your donation.
I wish the charity to treat this donation as Gift Aid and to treat similarly all future donations that I
make to the charity. I have paid or will pay sufficient UK income tax and/or capital gains tax in the
relevant tax year at least to equal the tax that the charity is or will be able to claim on my donation(s)
under Gift Aid. I will advise the charity should my circumstances change to affect the charity’s Gift
Aid claims.
Signature:

Date:

For corporate givers, please let us know what arrangements you have made in order
that we can acknowledge them when funds are received.
Regimental Charity bank details:
Lloyds TSB, Cox and Kings Branch,
7 Pall Mall, London SW1 Y 5NA
Account name: SGCF The Colonel’s Fund
Sort Code: 30 11 75
Account number: 07725770

